Abstract: Coconut (Cocos nucifera L.) yield is greatly influenced by environmental factors with rainfall playing a major role in replenishing the soil moisture reservoir within the root zone. Soil water deficits reduce transpiration from the palm, leading to an increase in canopy temperature which in turn could reduce photosynthesis and yield. The primary objective of this study was to investigate the effects of drip irrigation on temperature changes in the canopy microclimate, leaf gas exchange, flowering and nut setting of mature coconut palms. Three water regimes were imposed on 20 year old coconut palms and the above-mentioned parameters were observed over a period of two years.
INTRODUCTION
The coconut palm has concurrent vegetative and reproductive phases and its productivity is substantially influenced by environmental variables 1 . Rainfall has been identified as a factor with a significant influence on the monthly variation of coconut yield in Sri Lanka 2 . Depletion of soil moisture due to drought is the main cause for triggering physiological and biochemical changes within the coconut palm, leading to a reduction in nut yield. In some coconut growing countries such as India, irrigation has been practiced in coconut plantations to improve the productivity 3 . In Sri Lanka, drip irrigation of coconut has shown promise for increasing productivity. However, very little research data is available on the performance of coconut palms under drip irrigation.
The tropical climatic conditions in Sri Lanka with high solar radiation generally increase transpiration and soil evaporation causing rapid depletion of soil moisture. As long as the root system of a palm is capable of increasing the rate of soil moisture absorption to compensate the transpirational water loss, stomatal regulation does not come in to effect. However, as soon as the rate of water loss exceeds that of water absorption the resulting water deficit triggers the regulation of transpiration at stomatal level. The reduction of stomatal conductance inevitably obstructs the gaseous and water vapour exchange through stomata leading to lowering of photosynthesis causing a reduction of yield. This also leads to a building up of heat in the leaf canopy, thus increasing the temperature which is detrimental if it increases above 40 o C. High canopy and air temperatures under hot tropical weather during droughts could affect the process of photosynthesis, button nut development, fertilization, nut setting and final yield. The increase in soil temperature in the effective root zone during droughts may also disrupt the proper functioning of roots reducing their water absorption capacity. Irrigation with sufficient amounts of water during dry weather would definitely arrest these deleterious effects facilitating the photosynthetic process which could invariably lead
RESEARCH ARTICLE
Effects of drip irrigation on canopy and soil temperature, leaf gas exchange, flowering and nut setting of mature coconut (Cocos nucifera L.) to a better yield. Hence, the primary objective of this study was to evaluate the effects of drip irrigation on the canopy and soil temperature and nut setting in coconut plantations.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
The drip irrigation experiment was conducted at Ratmalagara Research Station (IL 1 ), Madampe, by the Soils and Plant Nutrition Division, Coconut Research Institute of Sri Lanka (CRISL). The experimental location had shallow (30 -60 cm) sandy clay loam soil (Andigama series) which belongs to the land suitability class S 4 based on the soil classification introduced by Somasiri et al. 4 The experimental design was a Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) with four replicates and five treatments. Each experimental plot had four palms approximately 20 years of age. All palms were planted at a spacing of 7.8 m x 7.8 m in a square planting arrangement. The plots were managed as recommended by the CRISL. A sub soil drip line and screw drippers were established to provide water to coconut palms at different irrigation intervals. Although there were five different treatments, only three treatments (i.e. T1, Control, No irrigation; T2, Irrigation with 40 litres of water per palm per day; and T3, 80 litres of water per palm per day after a 14-day rain-free period) were selected for the present study. A preliminary experiment was conducted on the same soil to determine the best time to commence irrigation. The results showed that the soil moisture content reduced approximately to half of field capacity within a 14-day rain-free period. Three palms from each plot were used for the experiment.
The drip irrigation system used in the study has been in operation since November 2002 and the measurements were taken on all selected palms during both the wet and dry periods from May 2004 to March 2006. Measurements included air temperature of the canopy just above the 7 th (upper canopy) and just below the 10 th bunch of nuts (lower canopy). (The newly opened inflorescence was considered as the 1 st bunch and counting downwards) and temperature of the surface of topmost nuts (T nut ) of 7 th and 10 th bunch exposed to sunlight (Checktemp thermometer, Hanna Instruments, UK). Measurements were done twice during the day (from 10 a.m. to 12 noon and from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.) Leaf stomatal diffusive resistance (of the 9 th leaf from top which is generally considered as the representative leaf for physiological measurements in coconut) was measured using a Steady State Porometer (Li-1600, Li-Cor Inc., Nebraska, USA). Soil temperature (T soil ) was recorded twice during each measurement day (7-10 a.m. and 1-3 p.m.) at the depth of 30 cm, 1 m away from the base of the palm. Similarly, air temperature (T air ) within the upper canopy (just above the 7 th bunch) and lower canopy (just below the 10 th bunch) were monitored twice a day. Numbers of female flowers and set nuts were also recorded on all bunches developed during the period until they were plucked as matured coconuts. Set nuts of the matured bunch just prior to the pick was considered as the final yield.
Rainfall data were obtained from the weather station maintained by the CRISL at the same estate. The mean soil moisture content within the top 150 cm (θ, %) was measured in parallel with other measurements using the gravimetric method. Soil core samples were collected at three different depths viz. 0.5 m, 1.0 m and 1.5 m, 1 m away from the base of the palm. Soil moisture cans were filled with complete cores of soil (approximately 200 cm 3 ) from each depth and weighed immediately. They were then oven dried at 70 o C for 72 h in a fan forced oven and the dry weights were measured. Three replicates of soil core samples were taken for each treatment and the mean soil moisture content (θ) was calculated as the average of soil moisture content at the 3 depths. Analyses of variance (ANOVA) were done using Statistical Analysis System (SAS Release 8.2, USA).
RESULTS

Rainfall and soil moisture
Three dry spells viz. 
Impacts of irrigation on soil, nut surface and air temperatures
Substantial increases in soil, nut surface and air temperatures were observed under all water regimes in the afternoon session (1 to 3 p.m.) of the day during both wet and dry periods (Figure 3 ). Significant differences were seen between the treatments during dry periods. Similarly, significant increases in diffusive resistance and decreases in transpiration rate were observed in the afternoon, especially under drought conditions No significant differences were observed in soil temperature (T soil ) among treatments under wet weather conditions during the experimental period (Figure 5a ). However, T soil increased by 4 o C in non irrigated control plots as compared to T3 plots irrigated at 80 L/palm/day during the three dry spells experienced. Although the T soil of T2 plots which were irrigated with 40 L/ palm/day increased above that of T3, still the maximum increase of 1.5 o C was less than that observed in T1. Therefore, drip irrigation at both rates was effective in reducing soil temperature below that of the non irrigated control during dry periods.
There were no significant differences in nut surface temperature (T nut ) of the 7 th bunch between different water regimes during wet periods ( X = 30. Air temperature (T air ) within the canopy (both upper and lower parts) showed no significant difference between the water regimes ( Figure 5c ) under wet conditions. But T air in T3 was significantly lower (p< 0.05), by >2 o C, than that of the control during the drought in September 2005. Irrigation with 40 L per palm per day (T2) was also effective in lowering T air by at least 1 o C compared to that of the control. Changes of T air in upper and lower parts of the canopy were not significantly different.
Impact of irrigation on gas exchange
The effects of irrigation on the transpiration rate (E) and stomatal diffusive resistance (r s ) was more marked than those on temperatures. No significant difference was observed in transpiration rate between water treatments during wet periods (Figure 6a ). However, E reduced by 55%, 70% and 95% respectively in control plots as compared to T3 plots during three consecutive droughts experienced during the experimental period. E was almost unaffected by drought when palms were irrigated with 80 L per palm per day (T3). Even when palms were irrigated with 40 L per palm per day E was reduced by 13%, 20% and 25% as compared to the irrigation with 80 L per palm per day. The r s increased 3, 4 and 6-folds in control plots during the three dry spells when compared to T3 plots (Figure 6b ). In contrast, r s of T2 increased only one fold when compared to T3 plots. This indicates a substantial impact of irrigation on maintenance of gas exchange almost uninterrupted even during dry spells. Although no significant difference was observed in both E and r s between T2 and T3 plots during the first two dry spells, both differed significantly (p<0.01) in the third and the longest dry spell experienced in September 2005.
Impacts of irrigation on button nut production and yield
The effects of irrigation are reflected in both the number of female flowers produced per inflorescence and the yield. Both irrigated plots showed significantly higher production of female flowers as compared to nonirrigated control plots throughout the experimental period ( Figure 7 ). Palms in T2 and T3 plots showed 52% and 88% higher average female flower production within the period monitored. Also, there were significantly higher number of female flowers per inflorescence within each water regime under wet conditions.
There were no significant differences in yield between treatments during wet periods but yields were significantly reduced (p < 0.001) in bunches developed during dry spells in the control plots (Figure 8 ). Compared to control plots, T3 plots showed respectively 50%, 95% and 120% higher yields during the three dry spells experienced within the experimental period (August, 2004, February and September 2005) . Yields in T2 plots for the same periods were 30%, 45% and 55% higher compared to those in control plots. T3 plots showed about 45% higher overall yield than the control plots during the experimental period while it was about 20% higher in T2 plots. Irrigation with 80 L per palm per day (T3) showed an advantage of about 15% higher yield as compared to plots irrigated with 40 L per palm per day.
DISCUSSION
Impacts of irrigation on temperature increases during dry spells
The coconut palm thrives well in a climate which is neither very hot (beyond 35 o C) nor very cold (below 20 o C). Hence, temperature has a great influence on the growth and productivity of coconut 5 . The functional air temperature range for coconut is 20-32 o C with the optimum being 27 o C for maximum growth and yield 5 . Root functioning is adversely affected when soil temperature increases above 35 o C 5 . Results of the present study showed that although the mean T soil under well rainfed conditions was around 27 o C, it increased by about 4 o C in control plots during the longest dry spell when θ declined to 7.5%. Thus T soil reached the temperature of the upper functional limit and this may have affected root functioning adversely in nonirrigated plots. However, irrigation with 40 L per palm per day reduced the increase in T soil substantially and the mean increase was just above 1 o C. Irrigation with 80 L per palm per day maintained T soil between 27.3 ºC and 27.9 ºC, which indicates that T soil was almost unaffected due to hot weather under drought conditions. Therefore, irrigation at both levels were able to prevent large increases in T soil which may have facilitated uninterrupted root functioning.
The foliage canopy is the part of a coconut palm which directly intercepts the incoming solar radiation and thus, it is not surprising to observe a substantially higher T nut in spite of wind based dissipation of thermal energy. Although T nut of the 7 th bunch was slightly higher than that of the 10 th bunch in the non irrigated control plots, no significant differences were observed in T nut between the two bunches when the palms were irrigated. It is important to note that the T nut of plots irrigated at 40 and 80 L per palm per day during dry spells were respectively 2-2.5 o C and 1-1.5 o C lower than that of control plots. Similarly, the increase in air temperature within the canopy was more than 2 o C in control plots as compared to that in the wet period while it was less than 1 o C in T2 plots and almost negligible in the T3 plots. Accordingly, irrigation during the dry period had a significant effect in reducing temperature within the canopy micro climate through evaporative heat loss. This is indicated by the reduction of transpiration by about 95% in control plots, 25% in T2 plots and almost no decrease in T3 plots at the end of the longest dry spell within the period. Previous studies 6 , also reported a more than 100% reduction in transpiration rate in fiveyear old coconut palms with concurrent increases in leaf temperature. Therefore, the provision of water at 80 L per palm per day during the drought created an approximately similar canopy temperature as observed under well rainfed conditions. Palm canopies in control plots where this cooling effect is not substantial, experience heat build up due to lack of efficient dissipation of thermal energy resulting in an increase in canopy temperature. This increase in temperature possibly affects nuts of different developmental stages. It is very likely that nuts of 6-9 month age group, which undergo shell development and hardening, could be seriously affected 7 . High temperature within the canopy environment during extreme dry spells in certain areas of the country 7 may be one of the causes for the formation of a considerable number of empty nuts, with no liquid endosperm (coconut water) and weakly developed shells or split shells with the intact husk.
Impacts of irrigation on gaseous exchange
Stomatal diffusive resistance during dry spells showed average increases of 70% and 25% in T2 and T3 irrigated plots compared to that in the wet period while control plots showed more than 4-fold average increase. Therefore, increase in r s was substantially higher in nonirrigated control plots as compared to those of irrigated plots. While the rate of transpiration in control plots decreased by 55%, 70% and almost 100% respectively during the three dry spells, it was almost unaffected in plots irrigated with 80 L of water per palm per day. The application rate of water in T3 was effective in maintaining an average soil moisture content (θ) of 17% during dry periods. The reduction of θ down to 14% in T2 plots resulted in a drop of E by about 25% during the longest dry period. Greater stomatal opening under irrigation even during dry spells probably indicates greater photosynthesis. Previous studies 1 reported a more than 20% reduction of dry matter production in palms exposed to a 24 day dry spell, which could be completely arrested by irrigation. Therefore, the impact of a drought on photosynthesis and dry matter production may be substantially minimized by irrigation.
Impacts of irrigation on button nut production, nut setting and yield
There were significant differences in the number of female flowers per inflorescence developed during wet and dry periods especially in T1 and also with T2 and T3 to a certain extent (Figure 7) . The correlation coefficients (r) of 0.96, 0.54 and 0.75 between θ and the number of female flowers in T1, T2 and T3 water regimes respectively indicated that the conditions prevailing at the time of anthesis exerts an influence on determining the number of female flowers per inflorescence. Earlier reports of the 32 month non-visual development cycle of the inflorescence from flower primodia initiation up to inflorescence opening have shown the influence of conditions prior to anthesis in determining the number of female flowers per inflorescence 8, 9 . The results of the present experiment showed that not only the environmental conditions prior to flower opening but also the conditions at the time of anthesis have some influence on the female flower development. As a consequence of the intermittent droughts from 2002 to 2004 period, the number of female flowers was low in non irrigated control palms. On the other hand, irrigated palms which received more or less an uninterrupted water supply during both wet and dry periods prior to the present experiment, developed higher numbers of female flowers. Moreover, nut setting and final yield were directly affected by the microclimatic conditions at the time of flower opening. According to Liyanage 9 , environmental conditions during the first 3-4 months of the year long visual cycle after flower opening is very critical for nut setting. About 50-70% of immature button nuts would fall-off during this period even under well rain-fed conditions. However, the button nut shedding was just above 40% in T3 plots irrigated at 80 L per palm day. Therefore, drought during this highly sensitive period may cause much heavier fall of immature nuts. This situation is reflected in control palms with more than 50% reduction in set nuts during dry periods when compared with the wet period. Therefore, under irrigation condition the reduction in the number of set nuts was substantially low during most periods. The supply of water during the dry spell could prevent the formation of the abscission layer which precedes button nut shedding 10 . Moreover, irrigation during dry periods could prevent the drying of nectar on the stigma in receptive button nuts. The cooler canopy microclimate could facilitate the pollination process and thereby improve nut setting 5 .
CONCLUSION
Irrigation has a definite positive impact on lowering the canopy temperature. This reduces the nut surface temperature which is likely to prevent any obstruction to the shell development and thereby reduce the formation of empty nuts during dry spells. Irrigation also reduces the stomatal resistance and may facilitate gaseous exchange through stomata. This in turn would reduce the effects of drought on photosynthesis and improve yield. Irrigation increases the production of female flowers and reduces excessive immature nut fall during droughts. Irrigation with 80 L per palm per day during drought when compared to 40 L per palm per day has a greater capacity of lowering the canopy temperature and results in substantial benefits in the improvement of female flower production and nut setting.
